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Registration is now open for the Child Advocacy Services - CASA
Golf Tournament. You may register individually or as part of a
team. The cost is $100 per player ($75 for students) which
includes greens fees, cart rental, lunch and range balls. Mulligans
are $10 each or 3 for $20.
  
Additional prizes for:
Closest to the Pin 
Longest Drive
$10,000 Hole-in-One
Caribbean Cruise for Two Hole-in-One
Club Glove Travel Bag and Rolling Duffle Hole-in-One
Two round trip tickets in the continental US Hole-in-One
And MORE!
 
Schedule:
8:30 am - Registration opens; free range balls provided; lunch selection
 9:30 am - Shotgun start
 Lunch will be served after completion of tournament
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Proceeds benefit the Court-Appointed Special Advocates of the
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit who support abused and neglected
children in Bulloch, Effingham, Jenkins, and Screven Counties.
  
For more information regarding the event please click here or
contact Cary Christian via email (pcc2220@gmail.com) or call
(305) 799-3404.
  
**Thanks to an amazing donor, the first EIGHT students (or two full student teams) to
register will have their fee covered.**
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